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series continued-

tteimu1tlrauss. Th e duo payea a programn
of three'Violin moatas by Mozart, Brahins

adRiitbard Stnauss te an unfortunately
sial. but highly apprecialive audience.

Brandtis, who àlso held masterclasses for
studentÈ et' the U of' A and Alberta College
the'fo1tltwing day, is a professer t the
Acadeniy eof Arts ini Berlin (an for ever
twcnty ~yars was Concerimaster of' the
reknowned Berlin Philharmonic Orches-
tra).

The iýening began with Mozats K.
S454, which mnade a geed starîte the
progran with ils eften highl, playt'ul nature.
It was tImediately apparent that here
Were twi masters at werk. Brandis eut a
diftinguisjied and digbified fi* ure on stage,
yet also êppeared completely easee. The
beauty qI Iis 'ul-bodied viglin t*ûne Was

inise itntmoyement, a fly ytv*IL--
His style contrasts striklngly wittllWt
soloist Cho-Liang Lin, who played WUif
thé MSOjusi lthe week bWfot.<one t6nt
make a oemparison based more éématurity
and deplt tien technicat abitity. On tbis
basis, Brandis must ho superior.

After the' intermission came. Strtùss's
Op. 1 8 an carly wo#Ic (it was coeupleted
when the composer wa iony 23 years
old). Although much more tonal tharn
StàusÀ later works. it contains enoughý
interesing iàtenial te set it somewhaî-
apart from otier works of the lte Roinantic
cna.

The first movement alternatcd between
passages,« fviolent mirest and relative
cam, and*atiired %orne mpassioied lay-
ing froni botti performers. Bran is' ë.t
formane of the second movementt*ptuW4-
thie spirit of ils tille, Andante' bi,
pei'fecly. The third movement iW
a slow,;4drk.piano figure and t
inte challenging téèbiÎal asage liW
parts. The final themes l -iaý,
was again casplured skiif .
perfornierL, '

This perfo&mifie 4ýrnéd grandis an
encore. for which lie oerf&inç4 the first
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